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ABSTRACT 
In electropolymerization, as in electrodeposition use is made of electrodes, an electrolyte, and a source 
of electric power. Oxidatlon or reduction can take place at the electrode and radicals may be formed. 
These radicals can react with unsaturated monomers in the electrolyte and polymerization can take 
place on one of the electrodes with formation of a coating. 
The electrochemical oxidation by phenol function in this case of substituted phenol derivatives leads 
to polymer films of polyphenylene oxide. The electrochemical polymerization of o-cresol was carried 
out in alkaline medium using mild steel as anode and stainless steel as cathode. Various concantra- 
tions of monomer with various a d d i i  were studied. The polymer film formed has an average t h i i  
of 10-12~. The polymer film was subjected to IR Spectra for confirmation and the properties of the 
coated mild steel substrate were evaluated. 
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INTRODUCTION 
I n electropolymerization. oxidation or reduction can take place at the elec- trodes and radicals may be formed. These radicals can react with 
monomers in the electrolyte and polymerization can take place on one of 
h e  electrodes resulting in a coating. The electrochemical oxidation of phenol 
and its derivatives had led [1 to different products depending upon the 
conditions employed. It was established [2]that two anodic reactions were 
possible with simple phenol: (i) a two electron loss from the unionized phenol 
to give phenoxium ion and (ii) the removal of one electron from phenox- 
~ d e  to give phenoxy radical. The latter is highly possible in the presence 
~f a strong base. This paper describes the controlled polymerization of o- 
msol in sodium hydroxide, where a uniform coating on mild steel substrate 
was obtained and the properties were evaluated. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Pnp~rtion of bath 
D-cresol (LR), sodium hydroxide (LR Merck) and sodium nitrite were us- 
XI as such. The bath composition and additive used in the study are given 
In Table I below; 
Table I: Composition of baths studied 
I .  O-cresol 0.1 M + NaOH 0.1 M + No additive 
2. 0-cresol 0.1 M + NaOH 0.1 M + NaNO, 50 ppm 
3. Ocresol0.1 M + NaOH 0.1 M + NaNO, 100 ppm 
1. O-cresol0.1 M + NaOH 0.1 M + NaN0, 150 ppm 
I. Ocresol0.1 M + NaOH 0.2 M + NaN0, 100 ppm 
5. O-cresol0.2 M + NaOH 0.2 M + NaN03 100 ppm 
7. O-cresol 0.2 M + NaOH 0.3 M + NaN03 100 ppm 
3. O-cresol 0.3 M + NaOH 0.3 M + NaN0, 100 ppm 
4 3clectrode cell was used for the anodic oxidation. This cell consisted 
> f a  working electrode, auxiliary platinum electrode and a reference SCE 
electrode. A mild steel electrode of 1 sq. cm. was polished to 4/0 emery 
and cleaned with trichloroethylene. Various bath compositions indicated 
above were taken in the cell and the mild steel electrode was immersed in- 
to the solution. A potential sweep from its O.C.P. to +2V was applied 
to the electrode at rate of 20 mV/sec. and the resulting current was rmrded 
with the help of an X-Y recorder. AU potentials were measured with respect 
to SCE. 
Bulk deposition of the polymer was carried out in a beaker with proper 
enclosure. Stainless steel panel of 5 x 6 cm. size was used as cathode and 
mild steel panels of the same size were used as anodes. The mild steel 
specimens were polished, degreased with trichloroethylene, cleaned 
cathodidly for 2 minutes in a solution contabihg 35 g/l sodium hydroxide 
and 25 g/l sodium carbonate, and washed wed with distilled water. A DC 
rder was used to power the cell. The.deposition was carried out till the 
current comes close to zero. Large numbers of panels wcre coated and were 
used for investigations. 
Dtttrmhtion of physial properties of the coating 
The coated panels were airdried and the following properties were 
determined. 
i) Drying time - by visual observation 
ii) Thickness of the coating - by Elcometer 
iii) Adhesion by scotch tape method 
iv) Hardness - with pencil hardness tester 
v) Infrared spectra of the polymer film for determination of structure 
i )  Soit spray tat 
Canning salt spray chamber was used for the evaluation of the coating in 
3% sodium chloride solution. Triplicate panels of size 5 cm x 6 cm were 
e x p o d  for 5 days. 
ii) Anodic poIarhtion 
1 sq.cm. mild steel specimens were used. Both the coated and uncoated 
specimens were polarized up to + 500 mV in 3% sodium chloride at a scan 
rate of 1 mV/sec. 
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It W b(! seen that the effedive bath composition consists of o-cresol0.2 
h4 + NeOH 0.2 Id and NaN03 100 ppm (bath-5). 
The coating was dried in air and it dried within 5 min. Thickness of the 
A- MSlNaOH Ceatidg obtained was between 12pm and 15 p m  by Elcometer. In adhe- 
B- MSINaOH 4-0-CRDOL+ADDITIVES lion. test, the c ~ t i t l g  did not peel off and it passes the pencil hardness 
test lip to 6H. 'hiia shows that the coating has good adhesion with the 
a 5 substrate. 
fh infrared spectroscopic analysis, the peak at 1200 cm - 1 indicated the 
pmence t3f &-OX linkage, which is known as polyphenoxide fdm (PPO 
flm) [3]. the tloechanism by which the polymerization occurs to the for- 
matiod of P P ~ )  fdm was by direct oxidation of the phenol group [4]. A 
o I 1 aimllar mechanism is being proposed for the present study, namely, direct 
POTENTIAL r v - addation of phenate ion to phenate radical, which is followed by head 
to tail doupling with elimination of H + ion and then termination. 
1 nltlatidd 
iii) Capacitance, resbtance rnoanrrernents: 
'WAYNEKERR' U n i v e d  bridge B224 was used for these testa. Tht 
measurements were carriM&t'at 1000 Hz in 3% NaCI. Three &Wb Wtl! 
used for the measurementa%hind khk Werage values w m  repOrted. 
'< . , - '  r t 
RESULTS 4~ BPC~UWONS 
Propagation Eig.1 shows the potential-current plot obtained by the edbdio oxidation 
of ocresol in sodium hydroxide on mild steel at a sweep tat%mmV/sec.  
From this, it may be seen that the oxidation begins at 0.85 V and teaches 
a mcuimum at 1.01~ (i q = 3.3,111AVqn?)d~wt!iFPia7 W e  
and r d n s  constant up to +2 Y. bpyond w&h rb. @wm,@~spq 4 c q l  6,. jb - QoJQ=o rent ww obgavcd due to gas evolutian. E m  &is,*it ip e ~ # %  th3U,wesa! ,, gets oddsod at 1.01V. li i l r l  
*, 4 ., ,,, . b  
1-H+ 
., 9 
Table I1 $Ivesthc mltS obtained yithvanl~uz eamcatratiohs 0~~~ * , , ,  , + I  
with sodium bydrwMe. 8odiwm nitrate in Wer scale . m a t r p .  -+ I . .  I 4 . . . , , - , 
Table II: Details of bath composition and operating conditions " ' " 1:. . ,. ' 
Applied vdtage: 10 V; Dpretion: 40 , I ,! , , . r S %  : r 1 -d Ep-KP- 
i ( i t ,  , ; 
' ' &r&nt' in mA ' ~l;ir$n- : 
, Composition of the bath 
, . . i. , . " ,.' .- ., , , "  .,,, & 
rial $in@ 
NWH O.tM 
N d 0 3  50 ppm 
NaOH 0.3M + 3CW 
NPN03 100 ppm 
8. O-crbol0.3 M + < sack Thick black 
NaOH 63M f ' 290 5 13 e ' # / i r h  
'N~NO~lOot lpm'  ' &&b 
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Table 111 shows the capacitance and resistance values of the coated m&o. REJXRENCES 
[t may be noticed that the values are low. The capacitance increases with 
.ime, whereas the resistance decreases with time. 1. N l- Weinbwg and H R Weinberg, Chem Rev,68 (1968) 449 
CONCLUSION 2: F J VsmiUion Jr and I R Pearl, J Electrochem Soc.111 (1%4) 1392 
The anodic oxidation of o-cresol in basic medium leads to the farmati~a 1. A 8 Hay, J J l y m  Scl,S8 (1%2)581 
of continuous and adhesive polyphenylene oxide film on the d d  s t a  pip= 
trode. The coating ensures protection against corrosion of qild e t ~ l  {a 4:F M Barno, M e Phan and J E Dubois, Electrochim Acta 22 (1977) 45 1 
some extent. 
ETCHING OF ALUMINIUM FOIL FOR CAPACITORS 
Process developed at Central Elgct~oA~rrileal Research Institute, Yaraikudi-623 006 
(Indian Patent Nee. I-, lWl3, 1318Q0, 138702, lS[#W) 
Etched aluminium foils are used f q ~  the manufacture af alyminium polrrlrrd electrolytic capacitors. The capacitors 
of various working voltage and capachnoe mtinm are used in all Fypes eif ekotronlc measuring instrumentslequipments. 
radio, N sets etc. 
Etched aluminium foils are being pwduced in the cauntn( by goma frms. However, the entire production is being 
consumed by them f o ~  their own prgdgction qf (3apaeit~f~ O ~ V I Q U ~ ~ ,  the mt of the electrolytic capacitor manufac- 
turers have to depend on imports for their rgguirementa of stebd full, 
Hitherto known practice is to treat the foil anodically in soluble chloride solution using pure A.C. or A.C. superimpos- 
ed D.C. or square wave or D.C. with various percentqge pf pulsation. This suffers from the draw-back that etching 
in conventional sodium chloride electrolyte us i v  purg BC does not give ptch ntlo of more than 12 at 30 volts. AC 
superimposed DC involves the use of AC having a frequen~y af mow than 190 cyalas/second and having a high degree 
of pulsation. So special generators for AC souroe a4 well as eubble f i l tm and chokes are needed. Similarly, special 
type of equipmenp qpe requir4 tg p r 4 u w  aquare wqve 9r pukting BC. They a n  cmly, and may have to be im- 
ported if not available indigenously. 
Process developed 
A suitable formulation far etching aluminium and alurnlnium alloy wlth pure DC to obtain desired high etch ratio 
in the order of above 38 at 30 volts has been wcg&ully drvoloped. The new process consists of electrochemical 
etching of aluminium and its alloy in a bath which o~mprlmg of 8 wluble chloride like sodium chloride or hydrochloric 
acid solution. 
The process has been studied on a pilot plant deslgned to process 4" wide aluminium foil rolls. 
Super-pure and commercial grade aluminium f ~ i l ,  etching chemicals (sodium hydroxide, nitric acid, hydrochloric ac~dl 
are the main raw materials. Except superpure aluminium foil, ell the other raw materials are available indigenously. 
Major equipments required are rectifier for stching,DC motor reduction gear for the DC motor, constant speed ar- 
rangement, motor with rsdysti~n gwr, ~ntr l fuqal  pump, contact roller, etched foil drier, silica immersion heater, rec- 
tifwr for DC motor, de-ionizer unit, copper bu-r, cathode mounting assembly, stainless steel tanks, MS tanks, aluminium 
tanks, polphepe tank. 
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